Intercontinentiality IV

Lecture Series Wintersemester 23/24

25.10.2023 16:00-18:00 Carlos Jahnsen (Political Scientist, Political Adviser. Perú/Bolivia, Vietnam/Laos, Germany): Findings of a practice-oriented policy advice in Germany, Vietnam / Laos and Peru - Between ambition and reality

08.11.2023 16:00-18:00 Chiahao Hsu (Political Theorist, Asian Studies. Taiwan, Sun Yat Sen University): Tocqueville on China

15.11.2023 16:00-18:00 Seth Oppong (Cultural Psychologist. Gaberone, Botswana): Problematising the power to name in the intercontinentiality theory

22.11.2023 16:00-18:00 Pradeep Chakkarath (Cultural Psychologist. India/Bochum) "Indigeneity" and "intercontinentiality": Possible meanings of two related concepts

29.11.2023 16:00-18:00 Mayte Carrasco (War Journalist and Novel Writer. Spain): Psicología del terror: llevamos todos un asesino dentro?

06.12.2023 16:00-18:00 Bonaventure Ndikung (Bio-Technologist, Art Critic and Author. Director Haus der Kulturen der Welt, Berlin. Cameroon/ Germany): Ocean as Continent — Swahili Sea as a Vast Archive of Desires

20.12.2023 16:00-18:00 Jörn Ahrens (Cultural Sociologist/Cultural Studies, Germany Giessen/South Africa/Potchefstroom): The Abolition of Continents? Climate Change, Planetary Involvement, and Continental Inertia

17.01.2024 16:00-18:00 Nino Aivazishvili-Gehne (Cultural Anthropologist. Georgia/Austria/ Germany): The Pragmatics of Migration: Ethnicity as Agency and Reconfigurations of Community after Emigration to Germany


31.01.2024 16:00-18:00 Raphael Zagury-Orly (Philosopher. France/Israel): Antijudaism in Philosophy

Zoom-Link: https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/j/67514595552?pwd=U0Z5YzkxcE9WcUV3MzhMSUVLNEwvZz09
Meeting-ID: 675-1459-5552; Password: 823851